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zàbbrese to ouv iRector.#

N iM,ýonday, Oct. 23rd., the students of the different
<1 courses of the University assembled, one and all, in

the rotunda at 10.30 a.m. to officially -%velcome the new
rector, Father Roy. \Vlen thie R1ev. Ilector appeared
lie ias greeted with a good., old "V-a-r" by some six

oseven liundred lust.y-lunged college boys. The scene
1-wihel confronted Iiim w~as imposing. Not only -%ere the

students massed in thec lower coridor, but the stairs and the
galle-ries of the seconci a-ad third floors ivere paeked. aise.

Addresses were read in Englishi and in French. Mr. 1. IRiee
read the address of the Engii students, Màr. R. Guindon, read
that of the Prenchi students.

To thec Reverend Bruno RIoy, O.M.I.,
Rector of the University of Ottawa.

Very Revcrend Fathier:

The stuétents of the University of Ottawa takie this opportun-
ity of extending to you, thieir new rector, a sincere and cordial
welcome.

For many years you have lived and worked: «iiioiig us. Dur-
ing that time, generations of students, by your preccpt and ex-
ample, have drunk deep at the fountaiins of wisdoin and~ piety;
and tliey reinember you with gratitude.

Your lectures in Political Eeonomy, Civies and Commercial
Law have been follow'ed with intense interest and great intel-
lectual gain. But even more noteworthy thian your profession-
ai success, is the work you have accomplishied as prefeet of com-
mercial studies. If to-day the University of Ottawa eau boast a
commercial course fuily up to the high standard of its other de-
partmnents, and second to none in the thoronghiness of its train-
ing, to you, Very IReverend Fathier, as the reorganizer of that
course, is the credit Iargely due.

You corne anxong us, therefore, no stranger, but eiothed îvitli
new dignity, greater power, added responsibilities. The best in-
terests of Aima mater have ever been yours; to-day they are
yours in a more partieular, more intimate nianner. We felà con-
fidlnt that your mnental acumen, your industry, energy, initiative,
and progressive spirit, added to your long and fruitful academie
career -will be a potent facto'r ini raising our UJniversity te stili


